













There   is   an   interesting   simile   made   by   Dhammapāla,   author   of   the  Udāna  commentary
(Paramatthadīpani), which vividly explains the meaning of the word udāna:







any) recipient (present),  as  it  emerges outside via the speech‐door after failing to
remain within  as   the excess  of  whatever  explosion of   thought,  caused to  rise  up






as types of exposition in which Buddha taught. The others are sutta  (discourses),  geyya  (recitation),








































































with   its   counterparts   in   the  other  Buddhist   Canons.  One  of   them  is   the  Udānavarga,   from  the
Sarvastivādin Canon,  text preserved  in the so‐called Buddhist  Hybrid Sanskrit.  This   is  much  larger
collection,  consisting  of  more  than thousand  udānas  and grouped  into  33 chapters.   Interestingly,






















while  he was still  dwelling  in   the vicinity  of   the  bodhi  tree.  There he contemplated the chain of






































































Thūṇa (7:9).  This episode  is  similar to the one  in  Cunda Sutta  (8:5),  actually parallel  to the same
episode in the Mahāparinibbāna sutta, when very sick and thirsty  Master asks Ānanda to fetch some















episode   of   the   last   Buddha's   meal   with   the   blacksmith   Cunda,   another   parallel   with   the













also   showed   that   first   four   chapters   have   clear   internal   connections,  through   concatenation   or
thematic unity of the individual chapters. In the second part of the collection, organizational principle
of the material is not so easy to identify,  which may signal later additions.  We also saw that several
topics   connect   this   collection   with   other   parts   of   the   Pāli   Canon,   particularly   with   the
Mahāparinibbāna Sutta and Vinaya Piṭaka.
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